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QUOTABLE QUOTES: BROKENNES 

Why is it that after many years of dealing some remain the same? Some individuals have a forceful 
will; some have strong emotions; and others have a strong mind. Since the Lord is able to break these, 
why is it that after many years some are still unchanged? We believe there are two main reasons. 

First, many who live in darkness are not seeing the hand of God. While God is working, while God 
is breaking , they do not recognize it as being from Him. They are devoid of light, seeing only men 
opposing them. They imagine their environment is just too difficult, that circumstances are to blame. 
So they continue in darkness and despair. May God give us a revelation to see what is from His 
hand, that we may kneel down and say to Him, "It is Thou; since it is Thou, I will accept." At 
least we must recognize whose hand it is that deals with us. It is not a human hand, nor our families, 
not the brothers' and sisters' in the church, but God's. We need to learn how to kneel down and kiss 
the hand, love the hand that deals with us. We must have this light to see that whatever the Lord has 
done, we accept and believe; the Lord can do no wrong. Second, another great hindrance to the 
work of breaking the outer man is self-love. We must ask God to take away the heart of self-love. 
As He deals with us in response to our prayer, we should worship and say, "O Lord, if this be Thy 
hand, let me accept it from my heart. 

"The cup which the Father has given me, shall I not drink it?" will not drink the cup of vinegar mingled 
with gall. They can only drink of one cup, not two. Such as these are without any self-love. Self-love is 
a basic difficulty. May the Lord speak to us today that we may be able to pray: "O my God, I have 
seen that all things come from thee. All my ways these five years, ten years, or twenty years, are of 
Thee. Thou hast so worked to attain Thy purpose, which is none other than that Thy life may be lived 
out through me. But I have been foolish. I did not see. I did many things to deliver myself, thus 
delaying Thy time. Today I see Thy hand. I am willing to offer myself to Thee. Once again I place 
myself in Thy hands." 
 

There is no one more beautiful than one who is broken! Stubbornness and self-love give way to 
beauty in one who has been broken by God. We see Jacob in the Old Testament, how even in his 
mother's womb he struggled with his brother. He was subtle, tricky, and deceitful. Yet his life was 
full of sorrows and grief. When a youth, he fled from home. For twenty years he was cheated by 
Laban. The wife of his heart's love, Rachel, died prematurely. The son of his love, Joseph, was sold. 
Years later Benjamin was detained in Egypt. He was successively dealt with by God, meeting 
misfortune after misfortune. He was stricken by God once, twice; indeed, his whole history could be 
said to be a history of being stricken by God.  
 

Finally after many such dealings, the man Jacob was transformed. In his last few years, he was quite 
transparent. How dignified was his answer to Pharaoh! How beautiful was his end, when he worshipped 
God on his staff! How clear were his blessings to his descendants! After reading the last page of his 
history, we want to bow our heads and worship God. Here is one who is matured, who knows God. 
Several decades of dealings have resulted in Jacob's outward man being broken. In his old age, the 
picture is a beautiful one ………( ( ( ( E xcerpts  from     ‘T he Release of the Spirit’‘T he Release of the Spirit’‘T he Release of the Spirit’‘T he Release of the Spirit’ … .by W atchm an N ee ) 
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VISION OF THE OPERATIONS OF HELL: 

 

Last year I had a vision of the operation and network of Hell. In the vision, I was taken to the strategy (w ar) 

room of hell. I saw the devil seated at an Oval table. He was dressed very expensively (leather sh inny shoes, 

gold  chain etc) he was surrounded by his princes and in and among the princes were humans. In the dream I 

understood that they had been summoned to come for a ‘red alert council meeting’. The meeting had been 

convened because they were in a crises situation. The crises situation was that a contingent of Christians, 

were coming from Nigeria and other parts of the world and going into central and other parts of 

Africa in a campaign against hell and  they were aware of the damage that the move was creating. 

They were trying to determine what they could do to stop them. One of the most interesting things about 

the situation was that there were stacks of files and folders and each of the folders had information about 

governments, countries, people, they had details about the most intricate things about everyone’s life and the 

operation of government and economies. 
 
(E ph 6:12 For w e w restle not against flesh  and blood , but against principalities, against pow ers, against the rulers of the 

darkness of th is w orld, against sp iritual w ickedness in  high places.) I was aware that the information was not in paper 

form; it was being distributed electronically, it was like as each spirit or person that was at the table begins 

to speak about a certain country or people, all the information was received by others at the table instantly. 

The information being passed was about the concerned peoples’ weaknesses, their personal likes, dislikes, 

their habits and desires even down to their preferred perfumes, clothes, styles, and colors etc .They had 

information about everything; they did not have it just on one generation but they had information running 

through several generations. 

 

THE SPECIAL TARGET FILES  

 

 At the end of the table in a pile all by itself, was a stack of files (as if separated from  the others). I was a little 

surprised when I found out that the files were the files of all the people who were working to achieve the 

objective of becoming sons of God. They had all the information about you over several generations. They 

knew what had been covered by the blood of Jesus, what had not been covered. They had the details of the 

weakness of your flesh; they knew what buttons to press, when to press them and how to press them, and 

they were discussing those issues. They were discussing what they could do to stop the havoc that was being 

created within the realm of the spirit with the ministration of the word that was going out in that time frame, 

when I came out of the vision. 

 
 

DISCERNING THE BODY: 

 

While I was there, I got the news that a well known man of God was killed in a ghastly motor accident. His 

car left his side of the road, went across to the other lane and ran into a drunken trailer driver’s truck. It was 

a head on collusion. No man of God ought to die that way, no man of God should die like he died. This man 

was called as a prophet to the end time church. I believe this man’s death was retaliation by the devil and his 

cohorts against the onslaught against hell by the word of God that is being brought here in Africa. Several 

years ago, brother son more and some others tried to get to this man with this message of sonship, 

unfortunately he wrote us off. Just before then he had gotten involved with a group of people who called 

themselves ‘sons of God’ but were not even Christians, so by the time he meet us, his heart was already 

hardened against the word, because of his previous experience. However his rejection of the word did not 

divorce him from the position or his place as far as God was concerned. 
 

(R o11:29 For the gifts and calling of G od are w ithout repentance.). In his last few ministries he had begun to put his 

finger on the sin that was in the ecumenical system; therefore he became a target. 

 

IF YOU ARE NOT IN A BODY THAT COVERS YOU IN THE ADMINISTRATION OF YOUR 

MINISTRY, YOU WILL BECOME VUNERABLE, YOU BECOME OPEN, AND THE DEVIL 

WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT.  
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THE IMPORTANCE OF THE PROPHETIC MINISTRY: 

 
This may sound a little presumptuous to you but what happened to that man of God was a warning to me as 

a person. The devil does not want the prophetic ministry in the body. Because this ministry digs down 

to the nitty gritty of our personal lives. It touches the things that we do not want touched. It exposes 
the things that we do not want uncovered. The devil wants to pull the ‘eyes’ of the body out, just as he 

blinded Samson (Jg 16:21 ) and put him to grinding corn. He put him into the church, getting him involved in 

church things/ business, grinding corn for the philistines.  Grinding corn (having church ) for the sake of the 

devil (ph ilistines). 

 

You know what? The devil got into church a long time ago and the devil is now in the holy place 

church.  We have a word that says ‘ COME OUT OF HER, MY PEOPLE, COME OUT OF HER, MY 

PEOPLE’( Re 18:4). RE P E N T! R E P E N T! A re you daring and desirous enough to ask G od, to search  you just, like 
D avid  did? D avid said ‘Search  m e, O  G od, and  know  my heart: try  m e, and know  m y thoughts:  A nd see if there be any  
w icked w ay in  m e, and lead m e in  the w ay  everlasting. (P s 139:23,24  ). The book  of Jerem iah  tells u s “The heart is deceitful 
above all th ings, and desperately  w icked: w ho can know  it(Jer 17 .9 ). 
 

 We do not know our own hearts. We think our hearts are good, we think our hearts are loving God until we 

find out something in our heart, some aspects of our humanity that God has not yet exposed. Some hatred, 

some bigotry, some murderous thoughts, and some disposition of manner or character that is totally 

inconsistent with God. 

 
 

THE SOLUTION: 

 

Paul said I bring my body into subjection. ( by an act of h is w ill, not by an  act of circum stances).  He brought his 

body under subjection when he appealed to Caesar.  Festus said to him Paul, had you not appealed to Cesar 

we could have released you. (Acts 26:32 Then said  A grippa unto Festus, This m an m ight have been set at liberty, if he 
had not appealed  unto C aesar). D id  you  th ink P aul did not know  the law ?  D o you  th ink P aul thought that C aesar w as 
going to justify him ?  Rem em ber the prophesy of A gabus.  A c 21:10  A nd as w e tarried there m any  days, there cam e dow n 
from  Judaea a certain prophet, nam ed A gabus.  A nd w hen  he w as com e unto us, he took P aul's g irdle, and boun d h is ow n 
hands and feet, and said , Thus saith  the H oly G host, So  shall the Jew s at Jerusalem  bind the m an  that ow neth  th is gird le, 
and  shall deliver him  into th e hands of the G entiles.  
 

 

The brethren tried to dissuade Paul, but PAUL REFUSED, he said he will not be dissuaded but he was 

determined to fulfill the obligation of submission that was to be the portion of his release. HALLELUIAH!  

 

AT THAT POINT PAUL MADE A DECISION NOT TO ACCEPT DELIVERANCE FOR THE 

HOPE OF A BETTER RESURRECTION. HOW MUCH MORE SHOULD YOU AND I, BE NOT 

JUST WORKING IN JESUS FOOTSTEPS, BUT WORKING EVEN AS PAUL WORKED, 
BRINGING HIS BODY INTO A PLACE OF SUBJECTION. HALLELUIAH. 

 
Know this brethren; there is nothing, nothing that God is not going to touch.   
H eb 12: 25 See that ye refuse not him  that speaketh. F or if they escaped not w ho refused  h im  that spake on earth, m uch  
m ore shall not w e escape, if w e turn aw ay from  h im  that speaketh  from  heaven: V 26 W hose voice then  shook  the earth: but 
now  he hath prom ised , saying, Y et once m ore I shake not the earth only, but also heaven . 
 
 V  27 A nd this w ord, Y et once m ore, signifieth the rem oving of those things that are shaken, as of things that are m ade, that 
those things w hich cannot be shaken  m ay rem ain.  
 
V  28 W herefore w e receiving a k ingdom  w hich  cannot be m oved, let us have grace, w hereby w e m ay serve G od acceptably 
w ith  reverence and godly fear .V  29 For our G od is a consum ing fire. 
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There was a word that the Lord brought to me. God gave me this word in 2009. He said. He was going to 

shake the heavens and the earth. There has been a validation of the shaking of the earth as we see all the 

earthquakes and floods and other cataclysmic events that have taken place in recent times. The shaking of 

heavens is especially pertinent to this body of people ( i.e us). 

 

 

I remember that it was 2009 Bro duCille went home to be with the Lord and as that happened; I can say all 

hell broke loose in our midst .As I see these events come to pass ,I think the Lord will have me share with 

you the vision I had 4/5 years ago.  

 

• The Vision: We were meeting in a room, Bro and sis duCille were standing at the back of the 

congregation. They were fully dressed with their warm coats and hats. As the meeting progressed, 

Sister Mavis walked around looking at different people, she then walked straight across, moving 

toward the back of the congregation and then she stepped out of the door. Bro duCille hesitated, 

stood around for a moment; it was like he was saying goodbye. He took one last look and then he 

stepped out of the door, the door closed behind him. Immediately he stepped out of the door, 

pandemonium broke out in the room, everybody was rushing to the pulpit, people were knocking 

others down and fighting in their bid to get to the pulpit (the place of preem inencethe place of preem inencethe place of preem inencethe place of preem inence).  

 

I think dream is pertinent now because of the events we see happening now amongst us. THE SCRIPTURES 

SAY WE SHOULD EXAMINE OURSELVES. GOD BLESS YOU. 
 

 

SCRIPTURE READINGS: 

 
Ps 26:2 E xam ine m e, O  L O R D , and prove m e; try m y reins and m y heart. 
2 Co 13:5 E xam ine yourselves, w hether ye be in  the faith; prove your ow n selves. K now  ye not your ow n selves, how  that 
Jesus Christ is in  you, except ye be reprobates? 
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